We examined the effects of contacting a simulated salt solution spiked with uranium, plutonium and neptunium with Tank 50H solids. The composite Tank 50H solids used in this study contained 0.365 ± 0.030 mg uranium per gram and 350 ± 9.0 mg oxalate anion per gram of Tank 50H solids. General findings from the study included the following:
SUMMARY
We examined the effects of contacting a simulated salt solution spiked with uranium, plutonium and neptunium with Tank 50H solids. The composite Tank 50H solids used in this study contained 0.365 ± 0.030 mg uranium per gram and 350 ± 9.0 mg oxalate anion per gram of Tank 50H solids. General findings from the study included the following:
There is no evidence for interaction between Tank 50H solids and uranium from the spiked salt solution.
-Lack of uranium removal may reflect prior removal of uranium. There is evidence for interaction between Tank 50H solids with plutonium and neptunium as evidenced by loss of these two actinides from the salt solution.
The amount of plutonium and neptunium lost from solution increased with an increase in the quantity of Tank 50H solids for a fixed simulant volume.
The removal of plutonium and neptunium fit typical sorption isotherms allowing development of loading curves for estimating maximum solids loading.
The maximum loading capacities for plutonium and neptunium in the simulants are, respectively, 2.01 and 4.48 µg per gram of Tank 50H solids.
The oxalate in the Tank 50H solids is not directly responsible for the loss of plutonium and neptunium from the salt solution. We attribute the removal of plutonium and neptunium to other minor components of the Tank 50H solids. We recommend additional testing to identify the component responsible for the plutonium and neptunium removal. One option under consideration allows keeping the solids in Tank 50H and bringing lowcurie salt solution, as planned, into the tank before sending on to Saltstone. An issue with this option is what affect, if any, the oxalate-rich solids will have on the dissolved uranium and other actinides in the incoming salt solutions. The sodium oxalate in the solids may dissolve and bring about the precipitation and accumulation of any actinides such as uranium and plutonium. Since SRS wastes frequently contain enriched uranium and weapon-grade plutonium, accumulation of the uranium and plutonium in a solid phase is a possible criticality safety concern.
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The original objective of this study was to determine if uranium precipitates upon contact of the Tank 50H mound solids with supernates containing uranium. However, during the initial test runs and characterizations for uranium, we found that other actinides (plutonium and neptunium), originally not considered as part of the test matrix, were not fully accounted for in the final mass balance in the simulant filtrates. Hence, we expanded the scope of the tests to include both plutonium and neptunium as well.
EXPERIMENTAL
Approach
The experimental plan called for the examination of the possibilities for actinide (uranium, and plutonium neptunium) precipitation or accumulation in the presence of Tank 50H solids in a 5.6 molar sodium salt solution (spiked with near saturation levels of uranium and plutonium) and a decontaminated waste solution prepared for earlier testing as a composite of supernate samples from Tank 44F and Tank 37H. The composition of these two solutions is comparable to that expected to pass through the Tank 50H in the near future in support of the low-curie salt program and over the longer term from the Salt Waste Processing Facility.
We performed all tests at 25 ± 1 °C in capped 150-ml polypropylene. In each test, we contacted an average of 5.012 ± .015 grams of the Tank 50H solids with varying amounts of either the 5.6 molar sodium salt solution (identified as SSS) or the decontaminated Tank 37K/44F composite waste solution (identified as DSS) iv that had been spiked with additional uranium, plutonium and neptunium. The compositions of the solutions are summarized in Table 1 and 2. Prior to use in these tests, the DSS material had been used in three separate demonstrations: (1) strontium/actinide removal by monosodium titanate followed by caustic side solvent extraction for cesium removal, (2) large laboratory-scale test of strontium/actinide removal by monosodium titanate and (3) large laboratory-scale test of strontium/actinide removal by permanganate treatment.
One of the liquid-to-solid ratios used in these experiments is based on current estimates of solids in Tank 50H (61,000 gallons) and estimated quantity of supernate (300,000 gallons) derived from the dissolution of 100,000 gallons of saltcake from Tank 41H. The calculated liquid-to-solids ratio (300,000/61,000) for the test is 5:1. We also examined liquid-to-solid ratios of 3:1 and 10:1. Because of the limited quantity of Tank 50H solids, only the intermediate liquid-to-solid ratio of 5:1 was performed in duplicate. In addition to the tests with Tank 50H solids, two tests featured no added solids. These two tests served as controls and allow determination of possible cross contamination in samples.
Tank 50H solids (5.012 ± 0.015 g) were put into each polypropylene bottle and the required volume of solution (SSS and DSS) was introduced to give the desired liquid-tosolid ratios. We performed a total of ten tests, five with SSS and five with DSS solutions.
The ten test bottles were put in an orbital shaker-water bath already equilibrated at 25 ± 1 °C. We set the orbital shaker rate at 200 rpm. We sampled the test mixture after 24, 168, 336 and 504 hours of contact and filtered each sample through a 0.45-micron nylon syringe filter disc to remove undissolved solids. We volumetrically acidified the filtrate with nitric acid and determined the actinide concentrations by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).
Screening Tests
Prior to acquiring of Tank 50H solids for these actinide tests, preliminary screening test were performed with sodium oxalate, which is a major constituent (42.5 wt %) of the Tank 50H solids isolated from the north mound of Tank 50H. In the screening test, we contacted the SSS simulant with reagent grade sodium oxalate at a volume ratio of 12:1. We derived this ratio by taking the 5:1 ratio from above and correcting for sodium oxalate content in the solids (42.5 WT %) and assuming that the sodium oxalate and other Tank 50H solids have the same solid densities. Agitation in this test was provided by a magnetic stirrer and a Teflon coated magnetic stirring bar inserted into the test mixture. Table III below). Figure 1(inserts A, B and C) shows overlay uranium concentration-time profiles for tests in which we contacted the SSS and DSS solutions with sodium oxalate solids and Tank 50H solids. Insert A is the uranium profile for the test with SSS and solid sodium oxalate. The average uranium concentration for the control test without sodium oxalate solids, labeled as untreated, measured 13.5 ± 2.1 mg/L. For the tests with sodium oxalate solids (labeled treated), the uranium concentration averaged 12.2 ± 0.67 mg/L. (see appendix A, tables A1 for a complete listing of the measured uranium concentrations).
Insert B in Figure 1 shows the uranium concentration-time profile plots for the SSS solution with (treated) and without (untreated) Tank 50H solids. The uranium concentration for the test with Tank 50H solids averaged 14.43 ± 0.51 mg/L, versus that without solids at 14.62 ± 0.58 mg/L. It is worth noting that Tank 50H solids (5.012 ± 0.015 g) used in each test may contribute as much as 1.65 mg uranium to the over all uranium concentration (see characterization of Tank 50H solids). Thus we conclude that Tank 50H solids do not precipitate uranium from the SSS solution.
Insert C in Figure 1 shows a similar uranium concentration-time profile plot for contact of the DSS solution with Tank 50H solids (see Appendix A, Table A1 for experimental data). In this test the uranium concentration for the untreated sample averaged 18.14 ± 0.63 mg/L compared to the treated sample of 18.40 ± 0.34 mg/L. Again, there is statistically no difference in the uranium concentrations between the untreated and treated tests with Tank 50H solids; indicating no precipitation of uranium.
Based on these findings with the SSS and DSS solutions in contact with sodium oxalate and Tank 50H solids, we conclude that neither material interacts with the uranium in solution to produce a uranium precipitate. This lack of interaction between Tank 50H solids and the SSS and DSS solutions may be due to relatively high uranium concentration in the solids (0.36 mg/g), which serves to limit the sorption of uranium from solution onto the solids.
Behavior of Plutonium and Neptunium upon Contact of Salt Solutions with Solid
Sodium Oxalate and Tank 50H solids. Figure 2 (inserts D, E and F) shows overlay plutonium concentration-time profiles tests in which we contacted the SSS and DSS solutions with sodium oxalate solids and simulant tests with Tank 50H solids. Insert D is the plutonium profile for tests with the SSS solution and sodium oxalate solids. The average plutonium concentration for the control test without sodium oxalate solids (labeled untreated) measured 276 ± 59 µg/L. For the tests with sodium oxalate solids (labeled treated) the average plutonium measured was 264 ± 31.1µg/L (see Appendix A, Table A2 for complete listing of plutonium data). The average concentrations are not statistically different. Thus we conclude that contact of the SSS solution with sodium oxalate does not precipitate uranium. Insert E in Figure 2 shows the overlay plutonium concentration-time profile plots for the contact of SSS solution with Tank 50H solids (treated) and the SSS solution without solids (untreated). Within the first 24 hours of exposing the SSS solution to Tank 50H solids, we observed the removal of over 65 % of the plutonium (see Appendix A, Table  A2 for experimental data). Plutonium removal increased to more than 90 % after 168 hours of contact.
We also observed plutonium removal upon contact of the DSS solution with Tank 50H solids. The total masses and percent removed were lower in the test with the DSS solution. For example, plutonium removal measured 24 % after 24 hours of contact and 55 % after 168 hours. This is not unexpected given the lower initial plutonium concentration in the DSS solution (55.7 ± 2.8 µg/L) compared to that in the SSS solution (276 ± 59 µg/L).
Insert G in Figure 3 shows the overlay neptunium concentration-time profiles for the test with the SSS solution and sodium oxalate solids. The average untreated neptunium concentration for the untreated solution measured 572 ± 56 µg/L compared to that of the treated solution at 536 ± µg/L. Again, there is no statistical difference in neptunium concentrations between the untreated SSS solution and that contacted with sodium oxalic solids. Hence we conclude that there is no loss of neptunium in the presence of sodium oxalate solids.
Insert H in Figure 3 shows the overlay neptunium concentration-time profiles plot for the SSS solution with and without the addition of the Tank 50H solids. Within the first 24 hours of contact with the Tank 50H solids, we observed the loss of over 60 % of the neptunium (see Appendix A, Table A3 for experimental data). After 168 hours of contact, we measured more than 77 % removal of the neptunium. Thus, we conclude that the tank 50H solids react with both plutonium and neptunium in the SSS solution. The reaction must not occur with the sodium oxalate that is present in the Tank 50H solids since no reaction is observed between the SSS solution and reagent grade sodium oxalate.
The mechanism responsible for the plutonium and neptunium removal has not been identified, but it is conjectured to be actinide reduction of some sort followed by precipitation and/or sorption. Additional testing would be required to identify the specific removal mechanism and determine how to mitigate. 3.30 Actinide concentration changes with Liquid-to-solid ratios in the presence of Tank 50H solids. Figure 4 shows overlay plots the 24 hour-elapsed time actinide concentration changes as a function of the liquid-to-solid ratios for the tests with SSS and DSS solutions in contact with Tank 50H solids. In both overlay plots, as the liquid-to-solid ratios decrease (increase in Tank 50H solid fraction) the amount of plutonium and neptunium precipitated or lost from the liquid phase increased. This behavior is consistent with typical sorption suggesting that plutonium and neptunium are sorbing onto one or more of the components in the Tank 50H solids. We observed this same behavior at the other sampling times (168, 336 and 504 hours). Appendix B provides the experimental data and plots for the 168, 336 and 504 hours samples. Note that we observed no loss in uranium in any of the tests with varying liquid-to-solid ratios.
3.40 Plutonium and Neptunium Loading Curves with Tank 50H solids. Figure 5 , inserts K and L, provide plutonium and neptunium loading curves, respectively, for the Tank 50H solids after 504 hours of exposing Tank 50H solids of contact with the SSS and DSS solutions. Appendix A, Table A4 provides the experimental data. Data for the lower portions of the loading curves are data from the tests with the DSS solutions, whereas the higher loadings are from tests with the SSS solutions. The higher loadings with the SSS solutions result from the higher initial concentrations of plutonium and neptunium in this solution compared to the DSS solution.
The loading curve information is useful in estimating the volume of Tank Farm supernates that can be transferred into the Tank before accumulating significant quantities of plutonium that represent a nuclear criticality safety concern. Conversely, the information could also be used to determine how much of the Tank solids could be left behind and not represent a safety concern due to the accumulation of plutonium. Regression of the data provides the following equations for estimating maximum loading of plutonium and neptunium. By equating the first derivatives of the above two loading capacity equations to zero and solving for x values, the maximum loading capacities (y-values) for plutonium and Neptunium are, respectively, 2.01 and 4.48 µg per gram of Tank 50H solids. 
CONCLUSIONS and RECOMMENDATIONS
We conducted a series of tests to evaluate the interaction of sodium oxalate and Tank 50H solids with actinide dissolved in simulated and tank waste solutions. From these tests we conclude the following:
Greater than 90% of the oxalate in the Tank 50H solids is water soluble, There is no interaction between sodium oxalate solids and uranium, plutonium and neptunium dissolved in simulated and tank waste solutions, There is no interaction between Tank 50H solids and uranium dissolved in simulated and tank waste solutions, There is no evidence of uranium removal upon contact of Tank 50H solids with simulated and tank waste solutions, -Lack of uranium removal may reflect prior removal of uranium.
Tank 50H solids effectively removed plutonium and neptunium from simulated and tank waste solutions. The mechanism responsible for the plutonium and neptunium removal has not been identified, but it is conjectured to be reduction of some sort followed by precipitation and/or sorption.
The maximum loading capacities for plutonium and neptunium are, respectively, 2.01 and 4.48 µg per gram of Tank 50H solids.
We recommend that additional tests be conducted to identify the component (s) responsible for the removal of plutonium and neptunium and possibly uranium from the alkaline waste solutions. 
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